Canteen News.

Canteen Volunteers Required.

The school canteen will reopened for 2016 on Monday 1st February. The term 1 roster is currently full however we are always keen to have more volunteers on our books just in case anybody cannot make their particular day due to illness etc.

It is also an ideal opportunity to join the team so you can see how the canteen works during the term. An extra pair of hands during one of the shifts will help the other volunteers, and help out our new volunteers in learning the ropes.

The children love nothing better than seeing Mum or Dad up at the canteen helping out. It is also a wonderful way to get to know the other fantastic parents of Mt Kuring-gai Public School.

The canteen is open on Monday and Thursday. This is only due to the wonderful commitment of our volunteers.

A canteen shift will run between approximately 9.00am – 1.00pm. For safety reasons we can’t allow younger siblings in the canteen area, so if you have younger children they will have to be cared for during your shift.

If you think that this is a role for you, or would like to fill in, or you have any questions, please contact Abby West (Year 4 Mum) 0421 922 537 or abbywest1@bigpond.com.

Important Note.

Due to the school swimming carnival there will be the canteen will not be open on Thursday 4th February 2016. Sorry for any inconvenience.

Menu.

Please note the new menu for 2016 has now been launched. Please see the office for copies of the menu. Also, please note that one of our most popular items chicken nuggets are now 30c each

Ordering From the Canteen.

For all our new parents and children welcome to our wonderful school and the canteen. The canteen is open for lunch on Monday and Thursday for lunchtime only. We also have special fun food days scheduled throughout the year and details of these special food days are provided well before the event. Canteen menus are available from the office or the canteen.

If your child wishes to order from the canteen, the process is very simple, with the following steps to be followed:

1. Select the desired items from the canteen menu.
2. Write your child’s name and class on a bag (or one of the reusable bags), together with the items required for the lunch order, and the required money placed inside the bag.

3. Place the order in the lunch order bin outside the canteen before 9.30am.

4. Your child’s lunch will then be prepared by the canteen volunteers and then placed in their class basket for delivery at lunchtime.

**PLEASE ALSO NOTE:**

The children are also allowed to buy items over the counter from the volunteers during lunchtime. If you are concerned about what your child can purchase from the canteen or your child has any special dietary restrictions please do not hesitate to come and see me. This way I can let the canteen Mums know.

**Sushi Days.**

Our very popular Sushi Days will be continuing in 2014. The sushi for your child must be pre-ordered by the Thursday of the week prior to Sushi Day (see the dates below). The sushi will be delivered to your child’s class for lunch on the designated Sushi Days. Therefore, for all our new parents there will be no need to send lunch for your child on this day.

Numerous flyers will be displayed throughout the school (eg: outside the canteen) detailing the types of sushi available and yes, please feel free to customise your order if the frequently ordered flavours do not suit your child’s taste. All you will need to do is write your order on a brown paper bag or your reusable lunch order bag place the correct money in the bag (the cost of the sushi has gone up to $3.00 per sushi roll) and then place it in the sushi order bin outside the canteen.

**Sushi Orders Due**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Sushi Served for Lunch.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 4th February</td>
<td>Week 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Wednesday 10th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>Wednesday 2nd March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25th February</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17th March</td>
<td>Wednesday 23rd March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any further questions please see Abby West (Canteen Manager) 0421 922 537 in the canteen.